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THE JURY STILL OUT.

NO I'.IIMti'T IT IttMI'lltilt IV Till
TAVl.Olt Ml ltlll.lt lltlAI..

AN AGREEMENT NOT PROBABLE,

stnitn r.iuir.Mi: ro itm
mimiihi litii.umtius i.ui."i im:i."

Sir. I'lnrln IHrklmnn lllm Minio Nr ln
fcirmitliin In Itiirnril tn tin- - I r nf

.'Monrt In 1're'iiit n trillit In
llip I'l.ffctVi llni; In

(iirrnlltuit.

Carrollton, Mo, April ) The
Jury In the Taylor Ca hR, as et. been
unable to nrrlvo t a verdict. At 1 30 i-

they nlKMlllod lht tny hml done M,
nml the prisoners Itfouphl m'o court.
The vertilrt IwIiik cnllert for. 1 on'iniifl
ricmnilng liamlctl to tho clerk the rolltiw-In- t.

"Wo. tho jury, inn't agree.
Sinned: "lUiOItOK FIiUMMI.m.!,

"I'oremuti "
The JurtKe ordered the herltt to uliotv the

jury to their room, unit will nllou them a
feu duy more for relleetion.

The action of the Jur H not o much a
matter of dlnctinidon now as the brlberv
matter;. John Horning, the party ouoteci
us giving the information In the eaue, wan
in tonn ORaln lo-- rl ly, nml iuiy he vv.m ml.
latin about Frank Vchle Ii.ivltiB nccepiea
th money to hnnn the Jurs. It wn an
other man, ami he fired In the name,
though not in tho facts.

Th iiroeecutliiB attorney Is making n
thorotixh Inventlgitloti, .ind ndmlu tint
facts are slunly ccunlnir to light which
will render necesury a special grand Jur)
ut tho adjourned term the latter part of
tho month. The rumors to-d- a increase In
number, and Implltate moie men who
iuc heretofore b.eii above suspicion l'ub-11- c

sentlnietit Is nrotiscil, and the affair will
he thoroughi inM'tlgated.

The town Is civ ciultt but It Is
raid a large number Is expected from Sul-
livan und l.lnn counties, who will arrive in
anticipation of J. fuilurc to agree on me
part of the Jur. With this rcpoit has
urlsen fresh rumors of an attempt at
lynching. These H ports cannot be tiaceii
to their "ourie, but the are In the air,
and perslstentlj o It H likely th-i- t Judge
Itucker will ktep the Jury togeth, r until
next Saturday, when he will illii'liarce
them. In cite the oro tlll apart All
torn of stories are In circulation as to the
Jury s standing report to-d- making it
feven for conviction und live for acquit-
tal, then th rumois of esterdiy are re-
iterated, that tkun are for a veri.i t m
murder In the tirst degree and only one
lor acquittal As a muter of fact, noth-
ing deluil! ts known about it

The developments of the day have made
It doubly certain that the Jury has been
tamptred with b tome one In tho intcrt'it
of the Ta lors. Two of the original panel
of fortv living near Howard iti this count.
have been sen by Count) Attorney Miller
One of these mm, Charles Dicklmon, told
Sir Miller that on the Monday night be-
fore the trial began J.toon fc, Wlllliin,
cashier of the Hank of Tint, went to him
at his home and said th it it he would do
certain things T.e would be drawn on the
Jury of twelve. Williams told him, DUk-lno- n

allege, that If lie would fatand out
for acquittal there would be big money In
It for him and If he u. leeiied In hanging
the Jury there would be good nioni in it.
Williams said that he would ee that the
inone) was paid. Dickinson refused the
offer and Williams drove aw a).

Tho next da), Dickinson ta)K, he vva3
approached b) one htnith, a brotner-Iu-la-

of Harnej Hudson, who is now on the
Jury, and Smith inadi the ame proposi-
tion formerly made by Willi ira IJlck-luto- n

will swear to what he told to I'rose-out-

Miller. Ills reputation Is as good us
any in tin. count). Williams has the rt

in this county or being a land
bhark.

Marshal Wilson, of Iliovvnlng, says that
he has learned that In 1W, while
Taylor was teaching school In Montcounty, ho got into diilkuii) over a team
of horse's and tailed an agi d w hite m inan 1 a colorcil boy. He was arrested, tt id
for the crime and in quitted, hi brother
Lull, who was then a member of the rl

kirlslature, going to btone county and
stitilisliliig an alibi fot him
One thing is i ert.tln If tho Jury Is dis-

charged without rcuthlng a verdht, a
now seems probable, ire- - next trial will
be prosecuted with redoubled vigor. Muili
nevv and Important evidence, has come to
light since the close ut the present lilal.
One of the most damaging links In this
evidence li the f.eet ut George Tu.vlor'sbearing tho watch of iu "Mtt'ks, the mur-
dered man, when lie vias c iptured Hi

other Important ilues havo also
been obtained.

nit. .wmorifi in n:n.
TIU ii lit mid I quip mi I iielun lluu-- i' If

tin it) Will Man It.
The Armour I'a'king Company has de-

cided to make an oiler to the ill) to build
on full) equip an engine house on Its
propi rty, n. ar tin- - stati line, in cam- - the

. is willing w man and maintain it It
Is to be one of the h. st In the Ut), with one
of the laigest engines thai can br pui-c- h

and with su h other equipment as
inn be d"med lueessury to enable the
co npany to render prompt and ellleient aid
In i ase of Hres In the packing houe dis-t- r

t The e'ompai), although designed to
J It Its grea st seivlce In that pail of
ih iity, is to be tully undei control of thi
Jli ihuf and the i Ity, an I liable for dut)
a i where needed, Just as others are

Tne offer, vvhtih Inclu lea the building
qn pment, lioisis, hainrs an.l ouiilt foi

tin men, is said to be one of the most lib
era! ever made to a I'ltj. The Mation down
neir the stock vards was furnished by tint

onmratlon and ! niuintaliiBd by the ill)
The Urn engine in use over In Kansas
City Iiu , was pun based by tha paeklng
hoi -- ts of the ill) out none of these gins
nett In any di gree of su h magnitude as
lh. ono that Armour agms to make. The
i' cost Is above Kj.kW. The offer
w.U fome In It Is aiinoun. ed, at the next
mailing of the ll) oun.il.

If Hie lull) U 11111111; li tit unci Out old
and well Irlel remouy, MHS WISbLOWs
fcOOIIII.Vii sVltlJI' 'Sieenti a IsAtle.

Ill Kl CIIMIS 1.1,1 1 I. II.

Allan il Mtitiitg of Hie Intiitiiiil imt
llll ut Coiiip III),

The annual election of dlriMora of the
Iximbari Invisimeiit 'ainpanv was held
In this plt) ai the nilurs of the lompauv
jesterday and the folluwlng in w boanl was
clenid: Charles IJ hinall Milton II Whit
tic) Harry II. Mourn) and 1' J. btlinsotiTh'y weio elected fur a t. rm of threej'ars Mr. Mooney who wa. elected, was
nlready ono of the dlrn torf. and there Is a

acini y for hi unmptrid term tint Is to
lie tilled by the action of the Poatd ot di-
re tors.

lluiigliteiit r i n Kill,
The Daughtirs of Kebekah of tno Order

of Oild F Hows, give an excellent i

at .Strope'b hall last night fur the
benefit of tin I. o. o. r Orphans" home
ut Ubeiiy. W K .Nlehol acini as chulr-ma- n

The programme onslsted of musii
Iiy the Challenge quarieite .Miss Dollle
fSlaspell and Mrs Sue )ioinond and her
lion, comic songs an I luipirdonutions, by
U II. nh; rccttatlonb. by Mis Carrie
liruns, Miss ,Muy bn urns and MK Tlllle
Collins and a fane) dame, b) Mis Madgii
Urogmond. After tin ) and musk at
programme there was dam lug, '1 he enter-
tainment was well attended

li rli mini the Mitir.
The county court beeame so Incensed

over the bill presenlel bv the waterworks
rompaiiy or watei used In the court houso
ard Jail during IVbruary, tint It mmmaril)
hoi the meters overturned and lepalred.
Tho bill for 1'ibruary was I.'ll, The result
of tho fnurt's 41 tlon is that the bill for
Mar - is II 10. less than one,half the amount
presented for

Royal
ivssssea

VEST PLUGGING FOR COX,

lie llilnln llm t'inninllnnpr
Would Make it Cupltiil Hunk lie- -

rihrrtMhir tiuidldite
April Senator

Vit had a long talk wllh the lomplt-ollc-

of Hie currency about the matter
of appointing n reerlvir for Ihe N'atlonnl
Ilinls of Knnns I'll). Tho senator for
omo da) a has been h)lnit around tho

department nnd threatening b) his actions
lo go In and attempt business in .act, no
was In yelcrdo. but as It happened the
comptroller was not In nnd the s.nator left
a small not" for the 11 d

to the bnik mutter.
rttil the senator made the cITort lo get

ctonn lo business He took up the
grav question at length with the comp-
troller, li Is understood Ihnt the senator
tlshed around diligently to get tho comp-
troller to ask htm who shonl I be appoint'
e.. In fact It Is claimed that the senator
went over th burning lsue and viewed
wllh alarm, as I his habit, nnd pointed
with pride, also, at mapv things, is l hi
habit, tnd all the while tried to Induce and
Invilgle the comptroller In ak lilm who
should irc.Ive the appointment Hut It ap-
pear th it th comptroller is Just a little
guv at the preent time over tho Wt
pull and over what he l suppoed to be
niter in a gineru wn, ami conciuueu inai
he would load him a merry waltz, and not

lilm a chain e lo suspiet that he hud
evil asked for hi Indorsement. In th.s

wnv, It itmnied that the comptroller nnd
Mr. Vest did no buslties Hut the sena-
tor made a long pull for It He talked
much about sup, rlor iiuallfliatlons of Mr
Wiley v. Co for the place. Mr. Vest was
verv cert'iln tint If he hoiitc! be appointed
thlnirs wntitd vo will, and he also conclud
ed that thcie were a number of other appli-
cants for the place, who were good mm.
N'rtt beltiif nuked fur bl onlnloti on the
mitter of who should be upKilnted, the cn.
ator in due lime topK tin- - mm, ami pro- -

ceo.led to net out of the otllce of tne comp-
troller of the currenc).

It I rlalmeil that some one put in a f w

words against the appointment of Mr
John 1'errv, In some w.i). It happened
ihnt certain turtle", high In polltieil port-
ion, linve-- reached the otululon that Mr
1'err.v is a very buy mm and for some
reason he Is being presed for the place
by parties who want to handle him In cir-tal- n

deal It Is cl ilmi d by certain f rl, lids
of Mr Cot, that certain Influence In Kan-
sas Cltv, according to ilnanclal favors,
should be for him, while It happens that
deals havo been made with Mr Terry, or
at least arrangements of Hint sort are be-
ing made, and thus It happens that Mr
Cox's friends are lnstlng that thi y are
getting the bad deal fiom local forces

It happens that a number of mesages
airlved from Kansas Cltv. Nome
of them were directed at Mr. Perry, who Is
charged with being obnoxious to the labor
element, pwlng to stilltes, In which he is
Inten-stisl- , und It Is observed tint four
meaces were reielvod y from 1 lbor
leaders in Kana" Cltv protesting against
his appointment Then the claim that there
are certain lanus in tne state ui eexas
and a scheme to get hold of the same bv
a coterie of fellows, is being ted and
elaborated bv wire for the Infoiniatlon of
the comptroller. How these things will ef-
fect the comptroller and Iniluence him in
leaching a decision Is not known It Is
understood tint the comptroller personally
does not take kindlv to this sort of war-
fare, but how he will ai t In an oillclal way
remains to be discovered.

Mr. I..)neh, speclnl examiner, who looked
after the Kalis-i- s City bulk, is i xpected In

afternoon, In time to hive a
chat with the comptroller about the mat-
ter. It Is observed that It may be possible
for the comptroller to mike the appoint-
ment oon after Mr I.)mh arrives, but In
the event he does not it is believed that
ho will announce n conclusion Satunl ly

Mr Channell Is lonkitnr after the matter
oi cnartres oi some cnaracter "inff ureu at
Hint. lie is ver) certain tnat ne uoes not
ilke tho plan of shooting in ambush of this
fashion. He is plu)lng for the safe side of
things, expecting or rather hoping tliat
I'erry and Te.T-dal- will kill each other,
nml In due t nie the conmtioller in seekinir
a man outside the ling of trouble will take
him.

Mr. V.. E. Portcrfleld, of Kansas Cltv,
who has bei n Interested In the matte left
for the West expecting to reach
home Monday morning .Mr rarsne)
threatens to leave but he Is not
cirtain that he will arry out the pi in
Mr Crank Graham, who has been taking a
bind for Ictsdale, expects also to get
away

MRS. LEASEJWILL FIGHT.

Injuni Hun l'roi e, dlnus Itriiuulit to rrcwnt
(,, urge A. I irk I rum , rilug mi the

M lie Hoard of Lb irltl, .

Topeka, Kus April (Ppeclnl ) The
new state boird ot charities met
and oiganUel bv electing Morton Albaimli
pn sUent and licorge A. Clark sei retir)
Mr3. Lease was piesent at the meeting
and demanded leeognltion on the bo lrd,
which wis refused She gave notice that
she would contest tho seat of Geurge Clark
lu the coiuts

The administration holds that If Mrs.
Lease Is entitled to any seat upon the
board It must be that now occupied b)
Senator Households i It she i an oust
him and secure ills place she is welcome to
ir) it. To oust Householder Mr. Lease
must prove that the records of Hovel nor
Lew idling wcte foiged, as is iindnubtidlv
the case, but which Is none of the bus-
iness of Governor Morrlil to assume for
the purpose af settling a Populist qnatiel

Mrs Le'ise tiled Injunction pro-
ceedings In the supreme eotnt to prev ut
(ieorgo A, Claik tiom assuming his duties
a member of the stale board of haritl"s
The cuurt has set the hearing for

morning at 9 o i lock

GREAT DEMOCRATIC SCANDAL.

Half li Million Ilollirs ( iiupilgii I und
Minting lu Llili ikii i in. itional

Hi v, lopiiii ut Promised.
Chicago p'll I Tho I'ost pi Hits u sen-

sational stor) ittuulliig the o

of a $ici,tieu Demw latlc c.impiilMi
fun The I'oat btuiis ihal the manageis
of the recent ell) t aiiipuign, In which the
Damoc atlc nuniluce, Wiiiici, was defeat-
ed, churgu his defeat to u l.u U of necessar)
fuudu and also chaigo that an (iioimous
sum has been appiupiiated b) the oi six
men high in tho Demociatio political ni-
cies of the clt), 'ihe mud, the I'ost H.os,
was raise 1 b) assessment ot clt) hull em-
ployes and others, and amouiiiid lo about
VfoW. Tho Wentei managers claim to
havo posltlvo prouf thai Hie futiil exlstcii
prior to the last election, but su) the) vvele
unable to get any of it lui campaign i

Tho leputabb m, a of the Demo-
cratic pall) are said to havo biiouio so
thorough!) .irons, d ovir the airiiir thatthey will endeavor to sccuu un Investiga-
tion, nnd promlsu startling dovelopments.

'i hi; iiiii.i.si; i i)i:i.i:ii.
Itligur, in a 'Ilnie tuineiiil light in

tin. ( oiirt of ppulh.
Iloforc the Kansas City iourr of appeal

the long, fought three (oineied suit of ,1
MeD, Tumble an I the I'nlon .utlonabank and W J S oilman 4 argued )es.tenia)..Mr. Wollman, buught seviral )eartago, tlfirt wot Hi of I'nlun Nutlonal lunkstock of ltlchard IJrecsc a trusted eleik oi
Air Tilmble. The stock belonged lo .Mr
'Irlmble and tho tlerk had foiged It litImmediate)) left the clt) but as ufter-wai- d

atiesled ai J bluught liui k by .Mr
'lYlmble, The la'ter recovered nVi of th,
inone) und brought it baik also, when th,
bank giirnlsheed the cash lo make guui
some otlnr cinbezU minis llreeee had per
petrated by means of torgc-- i hecks Irstepped Mr. Wollman and brought sub
uiuiusi the bank to get the moiie) he hadpaid for the mm k as he had to turn the
stoi k over to Mi. Trimble Judge Bcarrlu
hi Id, that In guinibhieini: Ihe money fiom
Mr. Trimble whb h Mi. Wollman hml paid
Hr.eae It In 1 .OKiiUt-- the legality of
.Mr. W'ollmun's pun base from Hrcese, and
that iheiefure the bunk whlfli had un
Hreese's ordir made the tianHi-- r of hto. k
fiom Trimble to Wolliiiun without del. cl-
ing the forgi r) wus rennjnsibl! tu Mr
Tilmble foi the amount of his loss Thi
bank appealed fiom Judge he trim's

Hurgl tr i iilinri d.
Wesley Cob man pleaded guilt) In ihicriminal court )esterda) tu the Indtiimen!charging him with burglar) aid larceny

and he was euun'cd lo the
for thri" ar He lr. In. Vugustus
lleifner ina Inur si p on ihe nit,hl ofJanuar) 21 ani stole ! .ols and otliei prop-
er!) ot tho value of Jl7.i"

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S.Gov't Report

Abmlutelv pure

w
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FIRE IN SUBURBAN HOMES.

inn hi smiiNript iii:sritoi:ii AMI
lltlllli: OIIIIMt UAM.UIl.t).

cien "tiildr Aim I urnMi Matrrllt
the I limn HIiistrotis Hestilts

Attend the 1'r.vliig of I'ggs
In ii Hitn,

Ilo)s fr.vlng cms In n stable In the rear
of It H limners resilience, No 31V Cher-t- )

street, eflti'ed a lire )ctetdn) afternoon
about 3 30 o'clock that rapldlv spread to
adjoining buildings nml caused a total Ios
of between K0U and ,,W0. The lire dep

e'tlmate Is much lower, but It does
not ngree with the claims mide bv the
owners of Hid proper!) Involved. Two

were completely lestro)ed b) the
tire and three others were bad It dannged
Seven stables In the rear of buildings along
Cherry nnd Holmes sireets betwien Thlrtj-ilrs- t

and Thlrtv,scontl streets were budl)
dannged by the thtnes. The lire even
went bejond Thlrt) second street on
Holmes street and damnueit slv.
stables there. The buildings wire
close together und were nil constructed of
wood, thus making the rapid progress of
llie lir e,isj

The buildings dirmiged and the losses, ac-
cording lo the tire department estimates,
were as fedlons.

No. 3131 Cherry street, loss to M. Dlvely,
owner, tJW, to James U. .Morrison, occu-
pant, JIM.

No 3133 Cherry street. Ios to M Plvely,
owner, J300, to O. L. Moore and J. J. Hiker,
otcupants, JK.i

No. 3135 Cherrv street, los to 5t Dlvrlv,
owner, J'"", to It. 1 Hruner, occupant JU'

No 313T Cherry street, loss to Jnrvls &
Conklln, owneis, JWJ; to Dr. Mi Kee, occu-
pant, JlBfi

No 3121 Cherry street los to Western
Investment Conipaii), owner, $100, to li.
M. Jordon, ottuptnt, f Ml.

ritablcs partially binned nnd the losses,
ns glvin bv the tire depirtment. were: H
M. Cilbbs' stable, No. 3.W Holmes street,
J75: M. I'aton's stable, No. 3S Holmes
stnet, J73, Joseph I'lumes' stable1. No S.VI
Holmes street, !i.'i, V. M. U.'irdorli's stalile,
No. i1i Holmes street, JT"., M. Morrill's
stable. No 3J0v Holmes street, 75, J. 1

II lekell s stable, No. 3310 Holmes street,
Jio, It W Cunningham s stable. No. 31i
cnerry streei. ia

Tho residences occupied by II V, Hruner
anil I'r MiKie were burned to the ground
and a grevt deal of the furnlluie was

Mr Hruner ald lnt nlKht that
the estimale of his loss hail been placed
much too low. as he had about Jl .'00 worth
of furniture on the first lloor of the build-
ing ho occupied, und very little of It was
saved It was his opinion that tho total
losses would run over jlO.vOO.

There w is a high wind when the Ore
stirted .Tel the tire department bad a hard
light to pievcnt the llames from traveling
(ven further than the')' did No 17 com-par- i)

was the Ilrst to arrive at the lire and
its MJ0 feet of hose was not sullli-ien-t to
rench the nearest water ping It required
l,lw fe t of hose before the Ilrst stream
could be thiown, and by that time the tire
was rapidlv spreading At the tire were
the Wtstport tire depirtment and compa-
nies Nus 17, b, 10 and No 1 hook and lad-
der company ot tho Kansas City tiro

The entire area swept bv the
tin w is In W estiiort. Just outsldo the
southern limits of Kansas Clty

STILL HALEAND HEARTY.

Mr, und airs, 'Jiioinis lewis c,lcliriln the
lt) third Adult cr.ar) of Tin lr Mtir- -

rl ige 1 our (,, aerations.
Mr Thomas Lewis, president of tho Old

Mi n s Assoi latlon. nnd his wife, celebrated
the sKtj -- third unntversarv of their wed-
ding at their home. No. 1J1C Harlield ave-
nue, )esteni,iy.

.Mr. und Mrs Lewis live with their daugh-
ter, Mrs S D Avies Mr. Lewis' great
graniUhlld visiting the home with her
mother, hence four generations of the fam
ilv were represented )esterdiv

Mr. and Mrs Lewis are both halo and
active. Mr. Lewis, though he Is nearl) S7
)ears of age, Is still engaged in business
and never misses a meeting of tho Old
Men's Association He was ted lo
the presldene) list Washington's birthday.
Mrs Lewis rends the papers, and Is
well up with the times, though she is )t

She Is ,i verv pleasing anil witty eonveisa-tlonails- t,

nnd sas that she-- is sorr) she
cannot lemember more things than she
dots. However, she is full of Interesting
remlnlsi enees of hi r life In New Jei-e- )
anil Illinois Mr. and Mrs Lewis are both
natives of New- - Jersey, his bii thpl n e be-
ing Hisklng Uldge, and hers Mhtdli busli.
Thev wire tnatmd in New Hrunswick N.
J, April I, IV,.. by Hev. l)r James Can-
non, who is s'tlll well reniembei ed in Cen-- ti

,1 New Jerse). Mrs Lewis maiden name
was Margaiet Ann .in Nostiand .Mr
Lewis was engnged for s0me time in Hie
boot and shoe business in New Hrunswick.
lloth Mr. and Mis Lewis were well ac-
ini tinted with Commodore VundTbilt, the
tlrst of the great family of millionaires.
V.uiderbllt vvas conducting tin steamboat
business, which vvas the belnning of his
foi tune when Ml. and .Mis Lewis knew
him. Mrs Lewis do, s not pi ik In veiy
high tt rms of the commodore, but praises
lits wife

1'iom Ni w Hiunswiik Mr. Lewi- - and bis
wife n moved to Springfield. Ill This was
In JS37, the same )tar in which SprlngtU Id
becime the i.inital of Illinois. The entire
Journey fiom New Jerev lo Illinois was
nnd" bv wagon, Mr. und Mrs Lewis being
accompanied bv two of Mr Lewis' broth-
ers The p irty mide for Cincinnati and
from there went to SprlnglleM Mrs Lewis
gives .1 veiy giuphic' description of the
long, wear) drive over the Hinnsvlvania
mountains and the Ohio hills Mr Lewis
was engagid in seveial businesses in
Springlleld until lsu."i. lit Ing one ot the
Ilrst lamilies to settle In .Sprlngllild tho
made the ncqtialntanie of all the ieiilirit.es
of the s. tte They knew Abrah un Lincoln
well, anil Steplnn A Douglass bittir still
Thev also knew Governor Vab s, Gener li
Shields, Hovernoi Oglcshv, Sinitor I'lillom
nnd in.uiv others Mi Ltvvls atunded the
same ihiiKh that Dougl iss did, nnd was a
Douglass Democrat. He was ver) much
lnteristed In the Llbeiln eolnnU ttlnn
m heme, and Ins a ane which he vnps
hlghl), the gift of the gov.iuor or I.lbtm
Aftir the war Mr and Mrs. Lewis moved
to Cairo. III. wheio Mr. Lewis i n gaged in
the newspupir business an also tin sticel
lallvvuy business He und his wife came to
Kunsas Clt) about four ).an ago.

An, niilik.i all other pills, No purglngor
pain Act speedily on tho liver and bile, dri-
er's Littlo l.lvtrl'llls. One pill a dots

Chicago Inter Ocean, April ", "Coin's
rinannal Seliool" has ciossed tho watei
and is doing dutv- - in German). A eoire-sponde-

of the New lork World writing
fiom Heilin under date of Miiieh II m
that Dr Otto Arendt whom he inter- -

lowed on the stibjei t of lil-i- talllsin re-
marked that In- - thought we knew nineabout the subject In Ann rie i thin the) did
In Kurnpe At th" s line lime In, shown!
the eoi respondent un American work' L'oln'i. rinancMI School" He said It had
been loaned to him by Count Heibert

and n eaieful pi.te.il of Its pages
had taught lilm much that was new

Ills Arm I rusliid.
1'ianU llabirtlng, a !",-- ). d bo), ban

Ids arm entailed lietvve, u Hie biunpirs oi a
freight train on flie Ivutmns Clt), Wyan-
dotte d Northweii rn railwa), at a latt
hour list night llaberllng li.nl been riding
between two frelglit etu und when tin
train began to slow up, at lt crossing on
rifth street. In Kansas Clt), Kus, he at-
tempted to alight, nml in sumo manner his
arm wus , tugtit between tile buinpeis
The arm was so Ikidl) iiislnd that ampu-
tation vvas nctessai) Tin bo was taken
to tho lielhaii) hospit il iur treatment.

I', rsoiial
If any ono who has been benefited b)

the uso of Dr. Willi tins' I'lnk I'llls will
willo to J, C. Stoiiii, into the Journal,
they will lecelve Inloimailou that will be
of much value and luieiest to thcin.

IIHlljr ITHVIS n y AVIIIU.

Jlasslllon, o, Apnl -A wan un was Is-

sued for Call llioivn marsh il of
the Coxe) coininonwe.il, for iilndn- -l libel
l'ollcemuu lleuiy Snauian is Hie lomplalii-aut- .

A week ago in own was making a
spe'eeh and somebod) tluew eggs at him
In tils piper, tin, Tim 1'cople's I'arty Cam-
paign Cictiia, he iharged that iillleer riea-ma- n

wus reponlble for the tiutragr,
Lo, Angeles, Cul , Apnl J - Tho llltt car-

lo id Ot CUt ItOWelS e.er nhlpped fioin Call-f- oi

nia was sent to C hi ago to-d- It Is
expected to i rath t'huago fur Haster Sun.
day, The car loniaiiiel KcOij ealla, lilies
and marguerites. Ilngllsh ivy and man)
other varieties of tluwers. It U reganltd
as a very Important thing here, as the ven-
ture promises big returns.

han I'randsco. April 3 The annual meet-
ing of the Smthern I'aeltlo IUIlroad Com-lian- y

was held here this ufterpoon There
was a. representation ut the mettiug of
1, !!..;.( sliares of sio k, out of a total ot
l.Si'J.wl shares, lly u iiiiaiilmous vote thefollowing boaid of tllrwitois was elected
Charles 1' Crockei tivorgu Ciockei, C. 1

Huntington. Cliailes S lithlop, X, T
mlth. T K. rJtllliuaii, John C. Stubhs, A.

K. Tasne and Russell I. Wilson. Ueorn.
Crocker, ho succeeds W, . Croc-ke- and I

ChtrU t.ho succseds a. T. Gag. I

lt t eui oetv uvmbers ot th) -- 9r, J

To-da- xuc look for the wearther to be fait' and warmer.
1' hermomctcryesterday Mtnimum jf; Maximum, 76.

Store
Flower Vases,

New.
Our New York

buycri ptirchasctl
lYxSSSTOfc from ono of tho

Inrirnst rrt trno,lt i.wll (7 tive! of Jitirojiean
manufacturci s of
ftlrts! nml China

about 200 assorted Cut Glais, Gold
Decorated, Vienna, l'l.rin Dohcuiian
and the bcnutiful nnd artistic
Vac. Tlicro is only ono of a kind
in the finer goods. Hut never before
vvas such a collection shown in our
citv. The prices wo boii"ht this
sample assortment for aro far below
the impoit cost. Therefore you mav
secure a baudsoiiio Flower Vaso for
Easter for very little money. Satur-
day w ill bo first day of tho sale in our
now Jowelry Department Walnut
St. floor.

The prices will bu from Too caeh
to S1..00. Wc don't believe you will
ever again have grand an oppor-
tunity to ecuro an Easter Vaso for so
little monoy.

Shoes.
I.adici' and Children's
Wo lmvc now the

largest stock of r.nillcs',
Men's nntl Clillelton's
Shoes that we've ever
linil the irrcntcst blioe
Mock iti the West, We
sue selling bhoes lu
many lines for less

mouev than tlio smaller stores can buy
them for, nntl we can save you from 50c
to 2 on every pair of Mioes you buy Here.

vvts'll sell
300 pairs of Ladles' Hutton Shoes,

worth from S2 to SI a pair, for 98c
Ladles' UlneU anil Tan Oxfords, square

antl nointeil toes, cloth nntl kid tops, the
best low Mioo ever ottered for...g,50

Ladies' Doncoln Kiel bhoes button
square toes, patent leather tips, no bet-
ter ono for our price SI. 75

Sprint; Heel Shoes Ladies' sires
square toes, patent leather tips the
S'.'.BO kind for SI. 75

Misses' Spring Heel Shoes button
sqtiaie toes, patent leather tips, the S2
kind for SI. 50

Hoys' Shoes button, lace and con-Cre-

si es 12 to 5;vvorth 52.2.1 antl S2.50.
for SI.25

Book Dept.
Ella Wheeler's new book "How

Salvator Won" 79c
New Easter Stationery.
Silver and Gold Library,
llammcrtou's Intellectual

Lorna
Life.

Doone. For
Last Days of Pompeii.
The Lamplighter.
California and Oregon

Trail. 39cData of Ethics.
These books were made to

sell for Si-o-

Our regular price is 6oc. For
one day at 39c

Carpet Dept.
1 OI ItTU 1'I.ODIt.

Japanese Rugs, worth S1.75, for
Si 5- -

Japanese Rugs, worth $2.50, for
S2. 00.

Japanese Rug, worth S.j.oo, for

Rugs, worth SG.50, for
?5 75- -

Japanese Rug, worth S7.50, for
SO. 75.

Japanese Rugs, worth Sio. 50, for
e.75- -

Japanese Rug, worth $15. 00, for
Si 2. 00.

Furniture Dept.
Iron Peds all sizes.
Iron Heds, furniture store price

S9 00, our price S7.00,
Iron Ucds, furniture store price

Si 2.50, our pricu Jiio. 00.
Iron Hods, furniture store price

S1G.00, our price S13.50.
Iron 13e.ds, furniture store price

S1S.00, our price Si5-o- .

Iron Beds, furniture store price
S23 00, our price S20. 00.

Iron Beds, furniture store price
S25 00, our price S22.00.

Iron Beds, furniture stare price
S30. 00, our price S25.00.

Easter Gloves.
I button liuyuiorGlaeo Kid C41ovcs,

!1 lows of embroiduiy, 1&95 KaMer
hli.idus, largo buttons.

7 hook Laura Dressed K i d
Glovos, black and tho now Easter
Miade $1.25

button Krpfoiii&o Dieasod Kid
(Move-,- , white embroidery- - colors,
ceiise, bluctte and green.. ..$2,00

I button Primrose Glace Kid
Goos, embioidured inblael.$l,75

IMissci' 5 hook and I button Gl.icu
Kid Gluvc, in tan, brown and blue.... ....... $1.00

Notes
Neckwear.

IfFor 25c,

lcciniiin morning wc
hhall hell ft 111 pieces of Ladies' Lace
and ChilTon Novelty Neckwear that
arc worth 35c, fiOc and 75c your
choice for 25c

This price is less than ono-hnl- f the
cost of the materials.

Handkerchiefs.
IJcuinnint; wo'll soil a

lot of Ladles' Uulauudcrcd Hem
stitched Hand Embroidered Initial
Handkerchiefs, that in every way aro
worth 12c for S -3c

!J for 25c.
Also one lot of Ladies' Embroid-

ered Scollopod Edge and Plain Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs that arc worth
25c, at 16 2-- 3e

3 for 50c

Hosiery.
wo will sell 1,200 pairs

of Ladies' Ilennsdorf's fast black
Cotton Hose, evtr.i high spliced hoels,
medium weight, valuo 25cfor..J9c

One lot of Boys' Heavy Ribbed
Cotton IIoc, fast black, double knee,
all sizes, 0 to 0, worth 35c a paii; to-

morrow for 25c

Underwear.
One lot of Ladies' Ribbed Cotton

Vests, low neck and sleeveless, tape
in neck ami arm, worth 15c;

for 10c
Ono lot of Ladies' Ribbed Cotton

Vests, in white and ecru, low neck
and short sleeve, worth 25c; begin-
ning they'll be 15c

Drapery Dept.
Third Floor.

Tomorrow
we will

I iTJi..v. begin tho
sale of
Lace
Curtains
where
there arc
onlv 1, 2

and 3 pair-- .

of a kind
They are Tambour and Irish Point
Curtains and aro worth f 1.00, $0.00 Jand 67.50 a pair; your choice for

$2.88
Another lot of Egyptian, Casaban

and Novelty Not Curtains, worth s,
SO, f 10 and jl. a pair, for.. $5. 9 8

IMnslui and Nottingham Curtains,
worth $2.25, $3.50 and t a pair;
your choice for $1.98

House cleaning timo is at hand" and
the upholstery man is a very im-
portant person to know when you
come to fix up this and that piece of
furniture with a bit of new goods,
or a loose cover of Cietonno or Linen

that will make a comfortable old
chair quite respectable. He is always
ready to inform you on any upholstery
subject.

Drop in some day and lot us es-
timate tho cost of this fixing up.

Regardless of
Worth.

we shall offer our SpriiiK
1W Jackets ut nrlCfH which hhoultl
make ou liuyeis.

Lot 1 contains Sprint; IS11 ,T,icktn
that were (', M, 7 Kn, JH.UO, JIU.OO, $12.U0,
JH.00 ami $17.00. which will he iniukeil
down to ami told for, each...,....52.50

Lot 2 contains Sjiilrnr IStf t Jack'ets thatwere 51100, $1100, Hi 00, $18,00 and $20.00,
which will be marked down to and told
for, each..., $5.00Lot .'I Is made up of Sprint; Jackets
1S0I Hint were SMOO, $22 50 and $27.60,
and which will ho inurkcd down to nnd
suld for, each S7.50lot I Assorted Spline 1S91 Jackets
tint wcto $2100, $2S.00, $1000 and $32.00
will tu, mniki-- down to and Hold Iur,
ejeh SIO.OO

Hciuctnhei' this Male of these Sptlng
Jackets will ho on the third lloor; any
eif the elevators will take jou to tho

Jewelry.
if FOR 10c,

llcfrtnnincr
we will sell one

largu assortment of
new Hair Ornuiuenlb
Cult lluttiius, linkf nml luvert; also Shirt
Studs, bctb ot ;i, foi
butiies' Miirt Waists:
and lot 01 rolled trold

hivoid 1'ins, article-- , worth '25c, aSc nnd
50c, your choice for. ,,,,,, Qc

EMERY, BIRD,

Kansas

for Saturday!
Easter Millinery.

Wo exhibited for
your inflection at
our opening more
than 1000 Hats and
Bonnet". You

much ad- -

f- -. & miration for such
''77rv;vJ-- '

an exhibit of ehoico Millinery tarer
equaled i any city.

Wo still havo many of thoso ex-

quisite designs to show you, and since
the opening have added fully !100
now and popular idea. During tho
coming week wo shall bo very busy,
but as our stock is so largo and varied,
and our force of salespeople has been
increased, wo can certainly ervo you
satisfactorily. Better to come early
in tho week; wo can deliver your se-

lections later.
Napoleon Hats ill black and brown,

elegantly trimmed and correctly
trom $5 to 10.

Dutch Bonnet, all shades and very
swell, 6U.75 to 7.50.

Mario Stewart Hats, in lace and
straw, quite tho craze in the East
$0.75 to 12.

Impoitcd Hats, worth double 0111

price. Wo shall offer you only the
best ideas at $1S, 20, S22.50, 25,
S20 and $ri5.

Untrimmcd Hats in an cudlcs va
riety and colors, including everything
now and desirable. Prices rango 23c,
.10c, ISc, 03c, 75c, 89c, 08c, $1.25,
$1.00, $1.75, $1.08, $2.50 to $2.98.

Everything in Flowers looks like
the bounteous production of spring-
time had blossomed in our depart-
ment. Wo never saw Flowers so per
fect at so little money Violets, Forget-m-

e-nots, Buttercups, Daisies,
Itoscs, Apple Blossoms, Hyacinths;
in fact, all varieties havo blossomed
in art production horc.

Never was our stock more complete
in No cities in lines of Jets, Rhine
Stone and all desirable ornaments
which add expression to the stylish
completion of a Hat or Bonnet.

Wash Goods.
Spring is now upon us and you

don't want to be unprepared. Thcro's
an attractive price to everyone of the
following:

81 styles in the fine J2jc Dress
Ginghams all this year's patterns,
and pretty, too. Tho price
is lOc

Of tho Checkered Crinkled Seer-
suckers, thore are 2,300 yards now
colorings and worth 12Jc a yard

for. 8C
Dress and Shirting Percales ti.OOO

yards of them 1895 styles, andnevor
sold for less than 10c
they'll be 7 y2c

Madras Shirtings striped and
checked 1,850 yards, and 32 inches
wide an excellent 15o Shirting, to-

morrow for 7 Jic
1,500 of Barnsloy Union Linen Suit-

ing figured and striped, cool and
pretty, made to sell for 25c

15c
Printed Lawns, beautiful patterns

and colorings, 35 styles, stripes and
figures, tho 10c kind, for 10c

2,200 yards of Medium Shaded
Dress Prints, the Gc kind,

, 3jc
Men's Canes.

Beginning
wo'll soil

288 P r i n 0 e of
Wales Crook Congo
Wood Canes, hilver.
trimmings, at..50c

Silks.
Beginning we will of

fer, in our Silk Department,
Ono lot of handsome all Silk, Black

Satin Khademas, particularly good
for waist, skirts, linings, etc.

The 75o quality for 39c
Tho 80o quality for 45c
Tho OOo qunlity for 49c
The 08o quality for 58c
Tho 81.25 quality for. 76c
Thoso prices should make you

quick buyers.

Drug Dept.
wo

will soil 144
Hot Water Bot-
tles, worth 85c, for

69c
only,

288 Bottles of
Howell'- - Pino and Distilled Extract
of Witch Hael, worth 35o, for.. 19c

only.
114 Bottles of Dr. Link's Hose

Glyeeiino Toilet Water, worth 40c,
for 25c

only,

THAYER & CO.,
SUOOEBSORS TO

Citv, Mo., April 5, 1895.

Dress Goods
INEXPENSIVE.

To morrow wo will soli In our In
ecnstvo Dress Goods Dept. Wat
nut Street lloor:

1,080 yards of serviceable and now
Swivel Suitings pink, blue, tan, led,
green, heliotrope, rose and white, real
value 25c. 5c

1 lot of dark ground Pongees col-
ored figures, a scoro of designs
worth regularly 10c, .6c

1 lot of MOc Covert Suitings and
Illuminated Serges for 25u

1 lot of Book fold Wool Cheviots,
early season's prico 19c,
thcy"'ll be 7 o

Boy Dept.
Hoys' Day, and some fins

ofTcrltiRS.
25 Navy Itluo All

v-- S
Wool Junior Suits, 3

to 7 years, for, per

Suit

SI.98.
25 Tan Cheviot All

Wool Junior Suits,

trimmed with brown

Soutache braid, sizes

3 to 0. per Suit...

$2.98.
50 Navy Ulna Sail-

or Suits of nil wool
Yacht Cloth and
Serge, sizes 3 to 9
years, braided nnd
embroider ed, per

1 li M
Suit

1 $2.98.

25 Navy Blue Scrjrd Suits, all wool,
double breasted; both rough and bmooth
iinlih, sizes 8 to 13, S3. 00 quality,

for $3.95
100 dozen

Hoys' Unf-
iled mouses
in assorted
colors ifcfub-ric- s,

uimM sateen,

lawn,
etc, sizes 3
to 0 years,

mi MR o tor

50c,

Separate Skirts at About
Cost of Materials.

Of rich, all silk black Ctopon, a Lite
weave, lined with Talletn silk and hali-clo- th

$40.00
Of black Mohair Ctepon, thimble

weave, peic.illnes and haiteloth llnlnjr.
ct- - sm.ut S32.00
Of black silk and wool Cropon, newest

cut, petcallne and haircloth llnlng'.liand-som- e
aa well us serviceable. ...S28.CO

Of Brocade Wool three patterns.bldck
peie.illne nnd halicloth lining.. SII.75

LlKht Seme, black, S)i yatds wide
SI-2-

TSlnck Brocade, 3?i yatds wide, lor aer- -
vlce SI.50

btorm horse, 4'i yatds wide, good and
stiont- - SI.98

All "Wool Wide AVale Serge, navy and
black, 4 yaids wide, bervlce.iblc..52.75

Mixed Scotch Cheviot, wool, blue and
brown inKttue, I ards wide S3.50

Klne (luality of Molte, 4i yards wide,
lined with percallne and grasscloth

S5.0O
Handsomely made of black Satin

Sttlped .Moire, newest cut, peicillne nnd
halicloth llnliiu S25.00

Of feolid black Peau do Sole, a late
shape, nercallne and halicloth. .S22.50Sttlped Crepon, black, three weaves,
TalTetd Silk and halicloth lining....

521.00
Of Brocado Satin and Brocade Taffela

Silk, lining of percnllne und hulr-clo- th

SI2.50
Covert Cloth, brown mixture, perca-lln- o

nnd grass cloth $5.98
All Wool Cheviot, black and navy,

and hair cloth lined, 4U yatds
wide , S6.98rine Covert Cloth, pet online and hair-
cloth, edged with velveteen $7.98

Wool Crepon, black, three weaves, pcr-cali-

und haircloth,,,, $8.98
Wool Ctepon, two weaves, black, por-call-

nnd haircloth ,. $0.00
In three weaves of Back Ciepon, Tat-fe- ta

Silk lining and halicloth... $9.00
Of Wool Ctepon, In navy blue and

Havana brown, peicallne and haircloth
Hied $13.98

Of handbome Brocade, black and gray,
percdline and halicloth lined,,, $6,00

Of handsome Black Satin Uueliesa,
peicallne und haircloth $18.50

Dress Trimmings.
We've gone through tha Dress Trim-

ming stock and have taken out all of thu
odds and ends and will sell them, be-
ginning us follovvh:

J lot ot Jet and Silk Dress Tilminlngs
that fomieily sold for 60c, COo and 7Gc,
will he. .1 yaid,,,,,, ,....,,, 25cOur hniall assorted lot of French andqeim.ui Trimming!,, in silk and Jetthat foi merly sold for 85o, fl.OO. U.23and U.50. will be .,.,56oyd
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